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a n d
j. Troy Hickasai»

SOLDIER 
I HIS PIECE

L,lienee at the joint s<*- 
iCmigre** last Thursday, 
kixral Douglas MacArthur 

report, were atinred by 
lit great speech#* of our 
do not know whether hia 
•vie* was right; I am In
in it a* a speech that re
man. Moat o f the great 
i vf the past came out of 

pueo and high tensions. 
„ no exception, 
eneral ha.« long possessed 
antic instinct. Always a- 
hi- public, he has known 
p!ay the part of a com- 

, He knows w here to be. and 
>h.it -ay and how to say 

■presence seems to add im- 
ti> any occasion, 

i speech aboard the Battle- 
, uri in 1945. after the 

jit cl -are nder was signed 
Japanese, MacArthur re- 

¡¡n-.ghts into the nature of 
flairs and the spiritual ba
rs re which were prophttic.

finer has been said in 
| times.
»erful utterance occurs on- 
_ ,i -uper-chargcd occasion 
able -pokesman come to- 
Mass psychology is a 

force. The orator’s audi- 
la-t Thursday had been 

mr th well-publicized ac- 
 ̂his triumphal processor. 

_»y.tn m the Pacific, swept 
|thr continent to the metrop- 

climaxed in Washington, 
aw .i \ • teran of more thnn 

¡cintury of military service 
bat k after fourteen years 
tn defind a position in 

i hi- believed with all his

[ly, deliberately, this master 
i spoken word began with a 
t̂i'innl tribute to “ the pur- 
m of human liberty yet <le- 
Dn earth,”  — meaning the 
p.-. Before them he stood, 
i, with mingled humility 
ide. In a statesmanly way 

• d up his views of the Pa- 
vorld, stepping from ocean 
tinent, from nation to era, 
giant striding across the 

|by .-topping from mountain 
intain. Phraaea rolled out 
itallion* of fr««h infantry; 
advanced like armored tanks, 
[pare quickened as the speak- 
»ed to the real issue — Ko- 

|e had tho good taate not to 
directly to hia removal from 
ind. Disclaiming bitternosa, 
rhed the issue on the plane 
is, even of ideals. The re- 
evident in hia comment on 

mnt at issue between the 
lent and himself made me 
Jto l,o alive in a time when «t  
|some men can debate with
holding or calling names. I 
I but remember that in Rue- 
P»iArthur would have b cn 
td to Siberia.
i old w arrior carried hi* au- 

upward in a crescendo 
exploded on the highest 

|Th.ri was a long minute of 
a« the sympathetic part 

crowd mured its approval, 
ph the true feeling of a great 
i the former commander lean- 

tit* people's hearts as he 
|hi- final thrust. Abandoning 
R* "f stateman, he got on the 
[where every man live»». His 
jlcw and soft with pathos, he 

bin « If an old soldier who, 
| doing his duty as God had 

him to see it, had come 
[lo "ju*t fade away.”  Aa the 

ntended, woman wept a- 
J*n't ™*n fumbled for their 
prehiefa while the old sol- 
Ttmi-elf almost submerged In 
#n> whispered "goodbye.” 
»>»>• be said of MacArthur, 
lit Me s a »  ofthe strongman. 
*"n, who pulled down the 
f  0,1 bis enemies and himself, 
U V 1' *  more Philistines in 
»̂th than he had slain in hi«

b‘ij«h he D past'the alloted
Is.or, )>ar, aT)d len> ,he m*ri)

appears to vigor >us in 
!*nd body. Perhaps, like the 
7 r" kni*ht in the old Scot- 
oalUd. he will lay him down 
J r ,  *wbile and then get up 
«ntinued on I<ast Png«)

Philharmoonic Mixed 
Quartet to Give Final 
Muny Concert Series

A Tour Through Musical New 
lYork" «will l»e presented hy the 
Philharmonic Mixed Quartet at the 
High School auditorium Thursday 
evening, May 3. us the final con
cert in the 1950-51 season spoil- 
w»red h re by the Ozona Munici
pal Concert As. u iution.

The 1‘hilharm mil- Mixed Quar
tet is composed »1 Ruth Witwer, 
•oprano; Gertrude Anderson, alto; 
Ku«*»ll Hedger, tenor; Robert

58-Piece OHS 
Band To Compete 
In Music Meet

Local Organization El
evated to Cla«« B 
Rate This Year
Hoping to keep the Division 1 

rating ii won last year, the 58- 
piece Ozona High School band will 
compete in the Region II Music 
Festival Friday at Howard Payne F'lacher. bass-baritone, with Paul 
College in Rrownwood.

l-ast year, the band com|a-ted in 
C lass D, a division for first year 
bands, wher as this year it will 

¡compete in C!a-r B. a two division 
jump. Besides it- Division I rating 

! in concert play last season, the 
band took a Division II in march- 

: ing.
Fiighteen soloist* have been en

tered in individual « >ni|>etitioii.
IV. It. Shell >n. direct >r, has an
nounced. Last minute changes may 
;• Iter that numb'-r -lightly, he said 
One of the band*- outstanding 
mem!> rs, Helen Walker, will per- 1 
form again. She play» .1 in the All- 
State band earlier this year.

The Lion band will go to thi« 
year’s contest as one of the snap
piest dress d contingents in West 
Texu.-. Band members have been 

i issued complete new uniform« in 
the past two weeks.

Band members will leave here 
Thursday afternoon and will spend 
the night in Brow nwood before re
luming after th. marching con- 

' test F’riday night.
■ —o< )o-----------

Drive For Concert OoonaSetTo
Assn. Memberships Armand Hoover Ranch Enterta in  T o m m y

Ramseier as pianist,accompanist.
The evening's program include* 

a tune from a Hr ladway show, 
"Ki-s Me Kate" by the quart t;
solo numbers by Mr. Hedger; a 
duet from "Madame Butterfly”  by 
Miss Witwer and Miss Anderson; 
««do number« by Mr. F"i«cher; a 
til1 'll' y of Negro Spirituals by the 
»luartet and a -h<»rt version of 
"Die F'icdei mails" by Johann 
Strauss, current Metropolitan O- 
l>era sensation, arranged by Mor
itz Itomharri.

---------- oOo---------- .

May 1 Deadline for 
Rendering Property 
For 1951 County Taxes

Another deadline among the ma
ny which confront us und r the 
present compli ate.l system of gov- 
« rnment by directive looms for the 
harassed taxpayer.

This time it ?« a local matter, 
•hat ot igning a property rendi- 
tion blank for the 1951 county, 
'•ate an<1 school taxes. The dead
line for rendering your pr »perty 
tor this year's local taxes is May 
!, it was announced from the tax 
<'otlect«>r s office. Unless proper-

To Close Saturday
1951-52 Seaton Mem
bership Sign-Up It 
Launched Monday
Worker* took to the field here 

Monday morning, after a kick-off 
breakfast at the Methodist church 
fellowship hall, to enroll member* 
in the Ozona Municipal Concert 
Association for the 1951-52 season, 
starting next fall.

The mnmbership drive «rill be 
closed Saturday night and those 
who fail to enroll during the week- 
long m mtn rsh:p drive will not

Joe T. Davidson No. 1-A Hoover, 
scheduled Crockett county wildcat 
will drill to 1.500 feet with cable 
tooD.

location will be 830 fe t from 
couth and east lines of section 4, 
block MM. It will be 35 miles 
southwest of Ozona.

An amended application t o ' 
change location was filed Monday 
on a Crockett county wildcat, the 
Continental Oil Co. No. 1-B J. M. 
Shannon, scheduled to drill to 8,- 
200 feet with rotary. The new lo
cation will be 660 feet from north 
and 2,230 feet from east lines of 
J. Wiley heirs survey No. 2, block 
GG. nine miles south of Irran. 

Original location given wx- 660

Bartlett Saturday
Radio-Television Star 
To Be Honored at In
formal Supper
Ozuna is set to entertain Tommy 

Bartlett, Chicago radio and tele
vision personality, m.c. of the well 
known Welcome Travelers radio 
and television show, who will vis
it here next Saturday for an after
noon and evening of seeing West 
Tcxa.« and visiting with Ozona 
folk.

Mr. Bartlett's coming visit is in 
¡the nature of a "return visit.”  A

hav, another opportunity to be- fe, t from north and , S80 ft.,t group of 4-H Club boys visited hi*
-----  member« The drive will from ,jn„  of {h,, same * urv, y *How and took part in a television

broadcast wish Bartlett as m.c.
come
close at 6 p.m. Saturday.

The new members, those who 
were not m mber.« during the past

.ind block.
Maleo Refineries. Inc., and oth-¡ whl,e ***> wer‘* •« during

¡era No. 13-A Vaughan. Vaughan !,he Pa,M* attending the In-
year. w ,ll be eligible to attend the I ̂  te#t ^  ^ en fin’al<,d for a , t^nati.mal Livestock Exposition, 
last, concert m the current series, 24.hour f|)>w jnK |K>twtial (>f 74.50¡On that occasion. Mr. Bartlett en-

Ranchers Invited 
To Sonora Meeting 
With Rainmakers

California Concern to 
Send Representative 
To Explain Plan
Crockett county ranchers and 

1 ther.« interesteii are invit'd to 
attend a meeting to be h* Id in the 
elementary school auditorium at 
Sonora at 2 o'clock Friday after- 
!noon to hear a discussion of pos
sible plans for an artificial rain- 

J flaking attempt in the area. j Ozona ha.« made the Saturday
Edwin S. Mayer. Sonora ranch- Evening Dost again, 

man. announced this week that a Thl« time an Ozona college stu- 
ar representative of the C»ir|K>r- dent is pictured in a full color pic- 
sources Development Corporation ture illustrating a story on the A 

Icf Paeadena. Calif., headed by Dr. 4 College of Texas in the cur- 
Irving B. Krick, west coast meter- r,.nt issue of too Post, 
ologist and *ucco«sful in rainmak-1 Bernard Lemmons, halfback on 
ing attempts, would be present to A 4 M football team, is pic- 
explain the process and costs t*f tur^d playing “hot knuckle” with 
the experiments. another Aggie football player, with

Ford Hubbard of Houston. Tex- M group of interested Aggie.« gath- 
as, representative of the < orpor- t n>d about to see the fun when the 
ation. will be on hand and will cx- 1 |lt«»-r's knucklts are forced down

by the Philharmonic Mixed Quar
tet. scheduled tor the evening of 
Mlv 3. Admission to all concerts 
is by memebrship card only.

Headquarters for the drive are 
being maintained at the Hotel O- 
•/nna. Miss Florence Britton, an ex
ecutive of the Municipal Concerts 
Association, Houston office, is 

1 here this week to assist local 
workers in completing th« mem- 

jbrrship drive.
A mill-week check-up shhwed 

the drive making progress, it wa« 
t port d Wednesday.

--------*—0O0-----------
3,000 Foot Shannon 
Test Staked; Cities 
Service Owen* Tests

ty owners render their property,) (Jarrett M. Smith of Fort Worth 
valuations will be placed by the '|l ll( „t^ed  location for a Crockett 
t omtmsvonere < ourt. ¿county wildcat 25 mile* southwest

Person,« who do not own real nf [jjj, 
cutati but who want to become tax- jjj, ^ (1 1 j  Shannon estates drilling ahead at 8,155 feet In an
{•ayers an«l thus elig:t»!e to vote projected to 3,000 feet with cable I "n re ported formation following an

barrels of 24 gravity oil through a j frrtained the Ozona boys and their 
5-16-inch choke and open hole be- •'l*,>ni,t,rs. Kill Beigfeld and Miller 
tween 1.466 feet. w-h. re 5%-inch .with * private supper be-
was cemented— and 1,476 feet, the 11" rJ' *heir dep::rtur<.« for home, 
total depth, with top of pay picked 
at 1.467 feet.

Gas-oil ratio was 900-1; racing 
pressure, 190 pounds; tubing pres
sure, 200-50 pound-, lsication is 
999 feet from south and 2,495.5 
feet from west lines of Isabel Vau
ghan lease.

Malco No. 4-A Vaughan. Van- 
Khan field test, was completed for 
a 24-hour pumping potential of 
C0.21 barrels of 24 gravity oil 
from o|>en hole between 1,471 feet 
where seven-inch was cement» d, 
and 1,482 feet, the total depth, 
w ith top of pay picked at 1,472 f»*et 
Gas-oil ratio wa« too small to mea
sure.

A Crockett county wildcat, the 
Noraworthy No. 1 Mitcham, was

on all issue« which affect taxe« 
may render ««»me personal proper
ty, such a.« in automobile, jew I- 
iy or other itmes of personal pr >p- 
ertv. But thus must be done before 
May I.

—--------0O0 • - - •
Ozona Again Breaks 
Into Post; Student 
Pictured in A& M  Story

tools, will be 467 from north, 2,333 
teet from west line of section 4- 
RR-FIIAKK survey. It will be 5'-j 
miles northwest ol the To»ld field.

Cities Service No. 1-F1 J. W. O- 
wens, two-mile southeast outpost

eight hour and 25 minute drill- 
item te.-t between 8,126-8.155 f* et. 
(,as surfaced in 12 minutes and

and promised the boys on that oc
casion to visiit them in Ozona.

He will leave Chicago by plane 
F'riduy and arrive in Dallas at 
8:15 ami from there will come by 
plane to San Angt lo, where he 
will l»e met by Ozonans. |>ossibly 
flown from there here in Dick Hen- 

I »¡erson’s plane. Bartb«tt had orig- 
i.iaWy mt*Twie<l to charter a plane 

! in Dallius and fly here, but hia 
friend and associate, Dick Rowe, 
who whs to have accompanied 
him, is in charge of a now Bartlett 
show and was unable to make the 
trip »

A barbecue supp<r w ill be atag- 
td in Bi.tlett's honor at the F'el- 
lowsihip Hall of the Methodist 

¡Church at 7:3« Saturday night. 
! The occasion will also be a 4-H 
Cluli "awards and appreciation" 
dinner, with J. D. Prewit, a.-.«o- 
1 ¡ate director of the A & M Flxten- 
r'on S»rvic«, presenting awards

lloweil during the remainder of the 5" Ozona 4-H Club members.
test at an estimat'd volume of 
50.000 cubic feet daily. The flow

A blanket invitation is extemled 
to all su;»porters of 4-H Club work 
in thts and surrounding area to

Clara Couch multipay field in the M « » »  j®- ‘ K^ urrl dr,lllT1‘r S l.V X te r - 'w d l act as master 
western part of the county, was at 2,44.» fe«t in lime

tc Pennsylvanian production in the through a ‘ «-inch choke.

-0O0-shutin. After being shutin, the pro- #/#« ww
ject was opened and it rated 4.- C L . r !£ I  *  P n c c p  
570,010.3 barrels of 63.2 gravity lJ U C I I I I  »  f  WDDC 
distillate daily through a 19-64-; 
inch tubing choke and racing i>cr- 
forations from 6.270 to 6,275 feet 
on one hour test.

On a one hour test through u 
24-64-inch tubing choke, the pro-1 
ject rated 6,610,0<K) cubic fe»t of 
gas daily plus 120.2 barrels »>f 63.3 
gravity distillate. The well i» 1.- 
685.36 from north, 2.312.24 feet j 
fiom the east line of section 14. 
block GG.

Oth* r Crmkett tests, Sinclair

To Name Officers 
At Tuesday Meet

Movie to BeJShown as 
Program Entertain* 
ment Feature
Approaching the end of it.- first 

year of organized life, the Crock
ett Countv Sheriff’s Posse will e-

plain the riiinmaking projects and 
a discussion will follow, leading 
to a deci-ion as to whether or not 
an attempt will be undertaken t»> 
break the present drouth which 
has gripped thir area sine»' last 
fall.

.....—  oOc-----------
High School Girl»’ 
Chorus to Compete in 
Region Music Festival

The 18 - member Ozona High 
School girls' chorus will compete 
in the Region II Music Festival 
Friday in Brownwood.

on burning cigarette butts.
------------- 0O0---------

Public Invited 
To Open House At 
New Fire Station „

Top Quarter Horses 
Fire Protection Facil- Slated to Run in Del 
ity to Be Shown at 
Opening Monday

No. 1-65 University w-as drilling at j |eC| ntW officers at the regular 
".030 feet in shale and lime. Shidl meeting of the Posse to lie held 
No. 1-5 University at 6.806 feet in Tuesday night at the courthouse, 
lime, sand, and «hale. Noraworthy Nomination blanks, along w ith a 
No. 1 Mitivham, bottomed at H,n3»> membership li.-t, have been mailed 
feit ,wa.< fishing. M ">re No. 1 By- to members and » ai h asked
burn cemented 7■’'«-inch casing at ,(( n„minate two member»- for each

post. F'rom these nomination 
sheets, the two high st candidates

12,298 feet with 350 sacks. 
■ ----  0O0- —

The high «chool Sextette, one of pait.ment to all Ozonans to al 
tona’.« música! attraction.« this open house at the new fire

vear
numerous
‘ous organization«, will also com
pete a* a unit. Two > doists arc en
tered Darren« Tin-mpson will sing 
“ Into the Night" by Clara F.d- 
ward* ami Jeannene Thompson 
will sing Gr ig’a "I l/>ve Thee " 

The entire rhoru« will perform 
three number.« In th»1 content sing- 
irg. "A Prayer," "O Ship 1« Fick
le.” and "In the Wheat Fields,” 
are includ ’d.

A cordial invitation I« extended 
by the Ozona V duntei-r Fire Ho

ttend 
sta-

afternoon and

for each position will become of
ficial nomine«'* for the respective 

-----------  offices. Fllevtion will be by vot.
Rio Race Meet May 1 *6 of nvembers pre.-ent at the meet

ing.
Pressnt officers of the Passe ar 

as fallows: V. O. Fla misst, Sher-
UEL RIO. (Spl.) Top quarter 

horses, inctluding the best in the
recent Big Spring Futurity, art to j|j|jer R„i>ison, president;

of cer<monies on the occasion.
------------- 0O0--------------

Mrs. Harold Lipford was honor- 
«•d with a "pink and blue" shower 
by memliers of the Young Women'* 
Bible Class of the Church of Christ 
svh'Ti the » lass met Wednesday 
eftern«M>n at the Granny Miller 
hall. There were 38 numbers and 
gue»«t.s present.

-----------0O0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bergfeld, Jr., 

: have a.- gu«*»ts in their heme here 
this week Mrs. BergMd's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hummel and 
her brothi-r, Jack, from Ranger, 
Texas.

— 0O0 ■— —-

Four Teams Line 
Up For Summer 
Fastball League
Practice Garnet Start 
Next Week; Schedule 
Open May 15
A good crowd of fastball enthu- 

iasts gathered at Wilson Motor 
Co. Monday night and laid plan*

>•* * • • • * ' « T  Tom Sea—rs  C„'U,¡n; J .H  B * . i í * . ^ , « r S l " Í ! S L r S 5 ! :

Ozona'.« mus.._. --------- »
aft.r having perform.'«! for '»on next Monday

civic, school and relig- ¡evening.
The open hous- is being «tag' 

by the fire dc|>artment to allow ri
;7ens an opportunity t > inspect the 
i ire station building and fire 
fighting ««quipment which ha-been 
assi mbled to protect the commun
ity from fire lo«.«.

Open houw hour.« vv i’I lie from 
•J to 8 o’clock and citizen« an in
vited and urged to call sometime 
during those hours and “st.iv ■« 

like." There will be

j '-un at
M»et of the IVI K¡» Livestock A*- 
«»ciation May l ti.

ÍSeven purse races as well as 
i featured and matched races ate 
¡planned for every day of the sim

ón, with at lea«' 19 r“ ci a day 
a sured

Van Smelker c. th»1 American 
Quarter Hor-s- A«- »iation, K.i - 
ing Division, w .ll l> here for the 
meet. If- is secretary of the a - -  
ciarton and will be the otf:cial re- 
i«'P«entntive.

Mrs. Thoma« M Johnson and 
Virgil Cauthorn are in charge of

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mr« 
the

rene Thompson, Jeannene Thomp
son, Juanita Vela. Helen Walker, 
Doris Weat. and Henrietta Witch- 

1er. Harold Lipford i* director.

of the building and the equipmen 
on display.

The firemen promise a gift to 
»II ehildren who call.

lieutenant; Vernon Ratliff, see-,«» the Won. Club fastball field, 
oml Li» utenant; Bee« her Mont- Attendance at the planning meet- 
comerv. Corral Boss; l>uke Ellis. » » «  indicated vv..Spread interest 
Sergeant; Bill B. rgfeld. (V.rporal; >n the gam, here and presages
and O-car Koet, SerrHary-Trea.*- ' « « ?  ,e» * ue romhitt m theT . „  • coming summer evenings.un r. The organization h 1« s mem- " ., . , ,» Four t'am.« arc lined up for thebership of more than 90. . .* . _ ___ city league combat. The«e teams

.ire to be sponsored by th»« T & R 
Drilling Co., the Williams Grocery, 

Jack Holt wa« hostess toWilliams Magnolia and Ozona Bu- 
F’riday i>ridgt rlub on Friday tun»' ('<«. 

afternoon at the Country Club. tfirst practice games are sch d- 
ILgh score for the club went touted for n»'xt week, but the offic- 

Mrs. Joe Pierce. Guest prize wa«ial leagui schbdulb w ill not begin
anduntil about May 15, it was an

nounced. • t , .
The laon.s field is in fine condi- 

-tfon, thanks to recent work of 
lub rommi<teeB»*n, in cleaning the

Rio The price includes tax. 11* «  (  nuarwaa, airs. ctuVnrn . -"-premises and putting th«> grounds 
All int^estwl in horse racing ¡ner. Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs.»» good condition. The field was 

are Ling invited from surround- :Sid Millep*ugh and Mrs. Joe O-relighted last year to make it one 
fng Hties ! berkampf. ot the best in the area.
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Notice* of church entertainment* 
•k u t  admission io chargni. curd* 
of thank*, resolution* of respect, 
and all mutter not new*, wall be 
charged for ut regular udvertiaing 
■ate».
Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
character of an; peraon or firm 
appearing in theae column* will 
he gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 

rnt.

p
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Ozonan Accepted for 
Naral ROTC Program

NEW ORLEANS. -  Willivm W.
Melvin. ChildreM Apt*.. Otona,
Tex*', ha* been »elected aa a can- 
t'idatr by the Navy’* Bureau of 
Naval Pemonnel tor entry into the
N.e.1 Reaervr Officer Teaming ( B.ll Forehand. ,Utio«. d w ith 
Corr* program. Eighth Naral Dia- v . . . . .  ..
irict headquarter* here ha* an- corpa. Caatle Field, Merced 
nounced California, were joined in mar-

Te\a» had M camiidatea and dl »* ‘ »formal reremonie* in
alternate, m the rompetltMa. ! Coolidge Community Church Sat- 

waa lifted among liMMI

FLOOR POLISHER for rent M  conta par day. Ratliff Hdw. a Fun, Co.

Joan Lettin. Coolidge. Oklah> 
ma. High School freshman, and

aurreMfuI candidate* «k «  muet 
fielt be . eptrd for adnuaaion by 
an NROTC rolleg« or umreraity 
of Uleir nun rhotce beginn mg with 
the fall tonn of 1951 Accepted 
candidate* gut a four w *r NROTC 
acholarahip.

The IMO. plu* an aMernate 
group of i&0. were aelected from 
54,000 high echoe! «eniora ur grad 
uate» wbo applied for the pre- 
giwm laat falL

ur.tay morning at II "Vl.wk The 
R»v Earl M Ward. pa»tor. offic-

and clo*e 
rj*erenee

tated Only relative* 
friend* of the family ' 
friend* were preaent.

The bride wore an afternoon 
lire** of orchid with white acce»- 
n n w  and a white carnation cor- 
aage Her ai«Ur. Audrey , wa* maid 
of honor. Fred Sprinkle« teeved aa

Phone the news to The Stockman

The fortmr Miaa l.attin la a 
daughter of Mr* Doria Lattin and 
has made her home in Coolidge for 
the past four year*. The groom la 
the »on of Mr. ami Mr*. Jon Fore
hand. He graduated from high 
school at Otona and attend d Teg- 

1 aa A and M College, before mov
ing to Coolidge. where he wa* as
sociated with hit father in buai 
mas. He Joined. the air rorpe a 
year agu.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Forehand left immediately on a 
brief wedding trip, after which he 
reported to Castle Fir Id for duty.

Ilia bride will leave this week- 
end to join her husband.

-

STOP
A T  THE COSDEN SIGN

For the Finest Service and the 

Finest Products

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gasoline and Motor Oils

A L L  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
U N I T E D  T I R E S  A  T U B E S  

FU R N AC E  O IL  -  D IESEL -  VEEDOL MOTOR OIL

Ozona Oil Company
PH O N E  —  143

Joe T . Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

m m m m m m m

Otona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BAlfBXR. Owwor a ad Mawagur 

Pbomo 00

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S
msam

f i x u i m M & t
11

b d h |  In Am I«
Y*a looking ia the »elephant diratory 

krw is ck* gnichmi wa* at all to lad the right num
ber you warn -tad m be i
call mg the right number

Try a wd we We i* «ate yowl

i la advance that you M0Son Angelo Telephone Co.

DR. M. A. LEMMONS

the eg wing at hia attic« far the 

try ia the Owe* HeapitaJ Building

EYES EXAM INED  

GLASSES F ITTE D  

LENSES D U PU C A TE D

i i a  to ten a

r rtartrd the day the 1951 RoADMAgm 
made its ire« appearancr-and has keen

building up ever aimer.

Folks looked al the fresh new styling—the 
power-lhe features—the fabrics—the doud- 
aaft cushions — and «Aa price« — and »aid, 
**Herc’» the aasart buy ia the fine-ear field.**

^  hy don’t you come and *ee for yourself 
what a sensational buy this proud brauty 
roally ia?

It’« a hooey to kandle-a joy to ride I 
H  about the handsomest thing on
It baa room, and poiae, and i 
gait that re n t, Irani rail springs front

There’s a «weeping view fore «nd ait throutb 
broad and unduttered glaaa area*, and Ae 
new clarity of aa inatrument panel with 

high visibility at nigbt

Even  the brakes are new. •elf-oolmg. with 
a grip that takes bold like ateel fin«rn io a 
velvet glove.
Hare indeed Is n ear tbet is fine in bear«* 
ia action, and in the precision of every 
dEnctarol port —o Roadmaster ca»t*R* 
built by Bukfc. When will you try *  

aur guest?
_ar«v ffl

U m  m N fN lf  1. fA flO i. 4IC •

WILSON MOTOR CO.

‘A#-
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with prayer. The Circle will 
n « t  with Mr*. W E. Friend 
oc Wednesday, May 9, at 9 
for conclusion of the current 
«y-

a »^re« f nî, *or ,ht' «•rting 
™ *  Friend. Jr.. Mr*. 

JUrn* Mr*. T. A. Kincaid, 
Mr». Dempster Jone«, Mrs 
phen Perner, Mrs. H. B

ïendïnon T,*ndy M i

Mrs. Phillips Honors 
Visitor with Luncheon

Mrs. Hillery Phillip* was host- 
css at a luncheon Tuesday noon
¡¡i her home honoring Mis* Ethel 
ro.<ter ot Sterling City.

The dining room table was cen
t-red with a eu* glass bowl hold
ing blue and yellow dutch iris 
N-nng <lowers were used in all 
the rooms, each -mall table holding

*n arrangement of sweet pea*. A
corsage was presented the hon-
oree.

The menu consisted of baked 
ham, paraleyed new potatoes, 
"tring bean.-, pickled betts, olives, 
congealed cream salad, hot rolls, 
ling* ice and a beautiful decorated 
cuke with yellow r<ves on it, was 
cut by Miss Fostir as all guests 
»ang Happy Birthday, it being 
Miss Foster's birthday.

Guoate present were Mrs. Les
ter Faster, Mrs. Rufus Foater, 
Mrs. W. E. Allen, Mrs. Templeton 
Foster, Mrs. Roy Foster, Mrs. 
Fowler McIntyre, Mrs. James Mc
Intyre, Mrs. Hildebrand and Miss 
Foster, all of Sterling City, Mr». 
Lowell Littleton, Mrs

P. T. Robison, Mrs. Max Schnee
mann, Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mrs. 
Lee Childress, Mrs. Arthur Phil
lips, Mm. 3id Millspaugh, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. Cecil Wal- 
ley, Mrs. Boyd Clayton and Mr». 
Charles E. Davidson, Jr.

tv. Fred J. Brucka, super- 
\ of the San Angelo Dls-
V  Methodist Church, will 
,t the local Methodiat 
[his Sunday, April 29, at 
i a m. and preside at the 
Buarterly Conference at 
lock that afternoon, 
inference wili be the final 
icurr*nt church year. Va- 
IcisN will present report* 
nuries ofthe work done by 
»1 groups in the program 
ra! church.
i evening hour, 7:30 o'

Sherman ----------^ u<>-----------
Taylor, Mm. Joe Pierce, Mrs. W. If hair restorers are ao goo 
E. Friend, Jr., Mrs. Jack Holt, | look« like the druggist would 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. Stephen ¡ ’em away for the comb and b 
Perner, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mr*., business that would develop.

YOUTH
REVIVAL

standing committees into
Irtinns.
gmtiers of the church are 
[to attend the conference

uth Sutherland 
August Bride

[amt Mr.-. Grover Suther- 
[ Beth sda. Ark., announce 
|ig. ment of their daughter, 
hinces, to Floyd H. Kauf- 
»n of Mrs. E. L. Saufferer 
[late Mr Saufferer of Ed-
I I U S .
| Sutherland received her 
[free from Hendrix College 
f M. A. from Scarrott Col- 
lashville, Tenn. For the 
Ur years she has been a 
a- under the Woman’s Di
li Christian Service of the 
let Church and ha* been 
Id at Valley Institute, 
lexas, and the Osons Corn- 
House, Orona, Texas, 
laufferer is a graduate of 
i High School and the Cur- 
gt.t Technical Inatitute of 
r. California. He waa in 
1 Corps four years. He is 
iployed by Rio Farm*, 
redding will take place in 
in the Methodist Church 

esda, Arkansas.

First Baptist Church

Hear Review 
•s. D. B. Pettit

Roman’s Forum, Osona Lit- 
llub and guests met Tues- 
lernoon, April 24 at 4 o’- 
I the Fellowship Hall of the 
1st Church to hear Mra. D. 
tit review "God and My 
’ by Clarenre Day. 
i refreshments were being 
Mrs. Ken Cody gave three 
* on the piano, "Taraatel- 
Pierzonka, "Liobeatraum”, 
ind ’’ roily, Zamecnik. 
licious salad plate, cookies 
id tea was served to the

RONNIE GINN, SOLOIST

and Ramona Xennlson
l  Nip Blackstone, W. T. 
D. B. Pettit, Joe Whatley,

•ogue. B. W. Stuart, W. M. 
 ̂Robert Levo, Lorn Bray, 

Rarri*. Warren Taliaferro, 
lager, flrophas Cooke and Schedule of Services

Wednesday, May 2 — 8 p. m.
Thur-da, May 3 —  7:15 n. m. — 10 a. m. — 8 p. m. 
Friday. May 4 —  7:15 a. m. — 10 a. m. — 8 p. m. 
Saturday. May 5 — 10 a. m. — 8 p. m.
Sunday. May 6 — 11 a. m. — 8 p. m.

Area Youth Rally 
3:30 to 5 p. m. Sunday

Youth Fellowship Hour Each Night After Service

E king  CIRCLE

[Jennie King Circle of the 
p t  Woman’* Society of 
pn Service met Wednesday
^ in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
r ,n' with a social hour at 
pk followed by a continu- 
pf the study, "Near East 
F » "  l*d by Mr*. W. E. 

Jr.
[Stephen Perner concluded

I N S P I R I N G

M U S I C I
I M P R E S S I V E'4

M E S S A G E S !

To Attend AU Services
* * * * * *  COUNTYco.
° * °N A , TEXAS
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Fads and Fashions
Never thw whole y ««r  have we 

»m i so many beautiful OHS girl* 
xs there were at the Junior <4lenior 
dance. Maybe the .«oft liefet» help
ed, but everyone looked lovely.

Almost all at the Senior irirla 
wore white. Pat Hickman in white 
net threaded with gold» Uarrene 
Thompson in white over blue 
spanirled with sequin*.June Fer
ner in white net polished with sa
tin. Helen Walker in white ruf
fles. Lois Me Dade in red nrt Oth
er dresses we noticed: Kay Kirby's 
green dotted oritandy. Jane Ad
ams' yellow embroidered oritandy.
Tody Cunningham « net over plaid 
taffeta, Elva Vitela's champagne 
colored net and metalic taffeta — 
and there were .•« many more, all 
beautiful or cute or unking nr 
pretty

The flowrrs were pretty too.
There were orchids, vand.i or-1 
chids. carnations, roaes, card n- 
las, all vetting off a pretty girl j 
•n a pretty drei**. Jean-ne Thomp- 
-na's was the moat unusual, a 
white carnation holding her stole 
to her upper arm

School will be out soon. Only j 
four wreks seem* Ion*, but it's
vwt. ®h i '• ihorl Everyoae ", ... c . ■ ■
wiH be glad but we II misa it. too.
Hut » « i ' l  l! b* wonderful to wear Th|> thrmr # S(>uth 
.hort. and comfortable ahirta. aev-, |afld Thrrr a ,and ^  ^
er haw to worry what W, wear un- f W r ,  ^  on the „ 4. ,  , nd
.eas its tor a trip, or to church o r , ,  fr#v<, of ln, tr^ , .

News o f Departments
The second year Spanish class is 

held first period in the morning at 
8:45 There are nine student«. Girls 
outnumber boys seven to two Miss
Billie Scaly is the instructor.

According to Ksy Kirbv the 
r)a*s has been having an interest
ing art study Reports about Span-
i-h artists and examples of their 
w,>rk« were assigned to each stu
dent.

Juanita I*opet discovered a his
tory of Diego Rivera in a back 
issue of Time that gave the cla.*s 
s true insight into the life of the 
Western Hemisphere’s most fam
ous con'emporary artist

Elva Vitela and Sophie Reina 
presented to the class copies of 
srrera! of the more famous mas
terpiece« handed down through 
t:mr from thr "Golden Em "

Miv« Seal) was very' compliment
ary on the work and interest 
shown by her «tudents.

, 0O0 ■ -■

I Juniors Fete Seniors 
A t Annual Banquet^

The Junior-Senior Banquet was 
a long - awaited occasion among 
OHS juniors and seniors, and real
ly went over with a bang Every
one »eemed to forget that they 
were allowed only four cubic inch
es of space to sit in, a.« delicious 
chicken spaghetti, randitd yams, 
green {*«•**. pear and pineapple 
salad, hot rolls and cocoanut pie 
was served and a very excellent 
program consisting of the Sextette, 
a solo by Darrene Thompson, a pi
ano solo by Helen Walker, the 
school -ong lesl by Bettye Mane*.* 
and ReU Ballinger and — believe 
it or not. a solo by Mr. Davis was 
presented. Oh. yea, of course, no 
banquet would be quite complete; 
without a few jokes contribute*! by- 
Mr. Pelto and Joe Bailey.

— ———  orto ■ —
Student o f the Week

The Ideal Faculty
Sup< rmtendent — Clark Gable 
Principal — Burt Uuicaater. 
English — Eve Ard»n.
Spanish Ricardo Mataiban. 
HomeEconomlca — Gary Cooper 
Choral — Gordon McCrva.
Girls F. K Marjorie Main. 
Algebra — Cornell Wilde 
Typing — John Wayne.
» hemietry — Don Amec he 
Bookkeeping — Red Skelton. 
Band — Ralph Flannigan 
Study Hall — Our Own Pelto. 
Shop — Ethel Barrymore. 
Speech — Clifton Webb. 
Geometry — Harvey.
Science — Jimmy Stewart.

For a Better Tomorrow
Thia la the time for plans to be 

made. New plan.« And next school 
year is the time for seeing them 
through. Big plan.« are being made 
but theae are just a few of the 
(dans to help you. You have many 
for yourealf.

Plans are being madr for a ms 
band hall, ahop and homenuking 
departments Flans for a better 
student council which is badly 
needed There are also n«.w and 
different subjects to be offered

You a# an individual can help 
make our school a better place to 
learn. Tha sophomores .«hould start 
thinking now about the junior-r

JHCRSDav

T;:>a
,' "1' w  itt
•hou|(J Seel k i '

7 * 'in ' *»»
»^ «kea star,,

,h*>K u e t o ( «li  e ,, *

»r» thous«?^
h*, , í t » u *

1 rr*ut»tion

1 br»m If,
onr can do « i *
> o«r eysEj^

(Cootinuod 0» ,

South Sea Island 
Setting for Dance

a date —

Who Is Hen Turpin?
Student* and faculty <*f OHS 

were appri,ached this week with 
this question. "Who is Men Tur- 
-in?" The inquire revealed the fob 
'owing answers

Mies Sealv — The man who did 
*0 much experimentatum with tur
pentine I bel lev* the» named it 
after him.

Gussie Sparks — The imui in the 
rent booth at the cafe tswd night.

Mr Yager See him wp and 
o«wm the halls a !dt latHy Well- 
cducatssi tuun«t

Kenneth Bled»»»« Sound« like 
»  crook to me

Shirley Benton College pro 
leaner

Charlea. Berks Hair stylist 1
Jtmmv McMullen Manufac

tura» of turpentine
Jeannrne Thompson — Pirate 

Skreter Sorrels Kjm e horse 
,’oeksei

D« re Arne ntr»,ut Chara« ter 
inn coin . strip

rge walk r,g ei»cy< 1 »pedis) 
Lawr.g !! knew sho he m< right 
oft

Fegg. Neu .t  Orietl’ al king
Andrn Asuirrr Chi Chi *
H..‘ l S. h n n  M une star,

file ‘iro  -th* -de *«rt' type, sort of 
the Errol Flynn <>r Turban Bey 
hod

Fat Hu »ma- lM»n of c.r'.n at 
A B M *  ! eg*

Reta t'.all.nger N, «>|,«|>,-i man
Bet. Turpi* is an old-time. cr »«•  

e *d r n.edtan who r.centty ap- 
pear*«l >n a Life Magstir ■ ,o»rr.

* ■ ■ ■ 0O0- — - ——

Juanita Porri, a senior, is this 
I week's i ho ice for student of the 
ivierk Juanita is a .slight five feet 
tall, has dark brown hair and 
brown eye.*. Her favorite pasttim»- 

The Juniors honored the Senior.« 1 ’ * sewing, favorite «ubject — Kng- 
with the annual dance following j li»h She ha.* a very unusual favor

ite food — just everything. Her 
pot |>ervr. like most of us, is 
washing dishes Favorite .«port» 
are softball and boxing — watch 
mg boxing that is.

Juanita has gone to ach,x>l here 
;tt 1 lionx all her Bfr Her greatest 
mibition is to be a nurse.

As to an ideal boy she has an-

y*s, Ma'am. . .
th* new Mandi* Washer will work

' * \ « > : / ' • »  n  1 ^ ' o

I When you exme down a gang 
( plank off the CSS Oaona a lei wi< 
put around poor neck and you
wer* in your South Sea paradise other unurual ideal. She says he 

Refreshments of fruit, punch, must be h'gnely and an inch or 
and cookies were served to high, two taller than she is.
their datas. the faculty, wives hua- — ........ 0O0 ■■■■
bands and date«. Phona News to the Stockman

Top Quarter Horses W ill Race May 1-6 

At the Spring Race Meet in Del Rio

Scv£n Purse Races plus Feature and 

Matched Races Daily

Tickets tl..*>0 General Admission and Reserved Seats

Write Livestock Vwsariatioa. !(,•« «**4. IM  Kiu for tickets

'" ‘A -Q ' //
on every stitch o f your wash !

New Bendix Econom at "W hite M agic” 
Agitator gets shirts, sheets snow -w hite
wash dresses and blouses color-bright!

• New “Undertow” agitator washing and rinsing
• New, exclusive "Ktnx-Saver”  save* up to 56 

gallons of hot water every washday
• New Kloalaway-Flushaway draining
• Flexible metexaloy "Wondertub” guaranteed 5 

yean in writing
• No wnnger, no high-speed spinner, no bolting

<X* •* «.I mo, .««Ht Mock** cma im 
*>g s«oe«o*r CIOOS, froik. 0«  HOW.

s *  8FNDIX

Qconcmat
V AUtOMA’if WASbls

• New porcelain top for extra work surface
• FiU anywhere in house or apartment
• Budget Terms! Trade-Ins!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

So« tha woihar |W 

works "Whit# Mogie" 

in action todayl

Sftfifcfer tjeiiit l u d f t  k f  j ¡ ¡ ^ .

OZI IN A 1A1DT.R NO 74? 
A f  A A M

? Regalar mvwting an tat
M r>d»y of each month

YO U TH  SPONSORED

BAPTIST
REVI VAL

May 2 - 6

to aa a . m . * a# r. M.

h r  rordin lly invile 1 » «  I «

ATTEND

Bäder hack Brot.
Sm  Angel«, Texan 

— MERE TWICE MONTHLY —

MATTRESS 

RENOVATION 

FURNITURE 

RC-UPHOIJTHRING

Economy #iaf coonk
t t m c k o S H 'io r io «  ■*«#—#••# * wary enMnr««ry «nw| 

•  — «•»-»• »* « la Ika ana » • »  Sm nuinti 111 Xj. _(i_.
J »  «cool, loo* m m. rward. M#,cv*r «M> 

r * <rt"  «mo *r.» m IH don la n* MqM|i i  franimi, two 
far * e  m ea g eo ,»M  roo* TM« facer* canna« «tm  o w .

3 - wwy cmoiciI -*•
Marner e>—#r
«  ti, ,------  am« O «••*« > — ~  .. -

Mk, M  O » « *  o*«a~* " ■ »T *-
a *  i m  i a«a Ma« • -

rn » KkoMf

Look-ifiaf fasi
**>>ayr  '  **h«e Moni * «  la Marnar» « ^  lee. n«e< « I* ,̂7*̂ .*-* ̂  f  »  rrr ** «mar»

m o t o i i r

'♦ » '  Marnar»! h o  * 1
för ¥ie iü/ of yout 

Kincaid & Spencer
OZONA, TEXAZ

ammm ----
^ F n S j r - y  *'«éy- V
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„ued from Page 4)

[ to trot out of school be- 
ilay not ao far away 

e,(| »11 the thin*» that 
a,I the chance to learn. 
. one to »ay, " I f  only I 
that inatead of fool-

I
— oOo-----------

Jo Band Gives 
)ly Concert Here
irado High School band. 

Mr. Paula, performed
fnt assembly Friday, A- 

the High School audi-

playetl a wide selection 
including some of the 
intend to uae for con- 
Triumphant March, Lit- 
tan Suit«, The Great 

iieve. Two Moods, Chat- 
s Shine Boy. Hall of 

rch and Wave* of the

THK OZONA STOCKMAN -

—oOo-
Count Pennies 

>ng for Travel
cleans hound — is the 

rd motto of the Senior 
they begin to see dim 
he far distant future for 
and Siw Orleana. Po

ms are for an eight-day 
tin. Galveston, New Or- 

Houston.
niors have already writ- 

hotels to get a quota- 
ices as they hold their 

count their penniea.
—  oOo-----------

LI CALENDAR 
til.

I— Doris Armentrout, 18.
— June Perner. 17 and

19.
— Kay Kirby, 16.

i — Knul Machado, 18. 
i — Andreis Aguirre, 16.
— Bill Maneaa, 16.
— Sam Martinet, 16.

or
I REWARD
ffering

Reward
^prehension and eoa- 

of guilty pattiaa t#
| theft of Hvaeteoh la
itt County — except 

officer of Crookett 
may claim the ra-

f. O. Earnest
iff, Crockett County

SMELLS OF SPRING

The .*mell of newly turned earth 
— the cool freshneHH in the first 
deep breath when you wake up in 
the morning — the damp smell of 
rain — the hot smell of dust.

Flowery cologne floating in the 
air — the delicious sni ll of new
ness about old clothes—the steamy 
smell of a hot shower.

The smell of a new book — the 
hot gassy steaminess of a car that 
has been shut up in the sun — the 
mingled odors of flowers bloom
ing — Summer in the air — 

--------------oOo-------------

Review DeBussy’s Life 
At Music Club Meeting

The life of Claude DeBusay was 
reviewed by Mrs. P. L. C hildress 
at a meeting of the Ozona Music- 
Club Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Sherman Taylor. As
sisting Mrs. Taylor as hostesses 
were Mrs. Charles Applewhite and 
Mrs. Clyde Joiner.

An instrumental trio, composed 
of Miss Hehn Walker, Jimmie Mc
Mullen and Bobby Womack, play
ed a selection by DeBuwy. Mrs. 
Neal Hannah played a piano sol i 
and Mrs. Henry Witcher reviewed 

[ the life of Johann Strauss. Mrs. 
George Russell sang "Tomorrow" 
by Strauss.

The school band will present a 
‘ program in the City Park on May 
11 at 6 p.m. to introduce music- we k 

¡which is the first week of May.
A refreshment plate was served 

I to Mrs. H. 1!. Tandy, Mrs. Ted 
White, Mrs. Joe Pierc., Mrs. Is-e 
Children, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. 
Brock Jones, Mrs. Isiwell Little
ton, Miss Ruth Sutherland, Mrs. 
Neal Hannah, Mrs. Henry Witcher, 
Mrs. George Russell, Jr., Mrs. P. 
L. Child>ss. Mrs. Sherman Taylor. 
Mrs. Applewhite and Mrs. Joiner.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 

Phone 4444 Day or Nigh«
8nn Angelo. Toxaa

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone S384

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

\ «X * EASTERN STAR ; 
Regular meetings on 

^ th ird  Tuesday night 
in each month.

Miss Ethel Foster, 
Sterling City, Speaks 
At Woman’s Club Meet

Ozona Woman’s Club met Tuts- 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
JJ: Ingham, Sr., with Mrs Joe
1 icrce as assisting hostevs.

Mrs. Hillery Phillip* was leader 
of the program on "View.- of Club 
M omen -n Europe.”

Mrs. ( harles Williams was elect
ed delegate to the National Fed
eration of Women's (Tubs which 
will meet in Houston n-xt month, 
w ith the Shumrock Hotel as head
quarters.

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling 
City, who is an officer of the Na
tional ( lubs, »poke on her rec/nt 
trip to Eurojie. when 39 members 
of Women’s Club- from the United 
States made a goodwill tour of 
England. Denmark, Belgium, Gir- 
manv. Italy. Switzerland and 
France.

Mrs. Isiwell Littleton gave a 
most instructive talk on the Cancer 
Program.

Mrs. I.. B. Cox. Ill, played as a 
piano solo "The Mexican Dance."

Refreshments were served from 
the tea table to Miss Ethel Foster, 
Mrs. Ia-.ster Foster, Mr.*. Rufus 
Foster, Mrs. Templeton Foster, 
Mrs. Fowler Mclntire, Mrs. James 
McIntyre, Mrs. Roy Foster, Mr.*. 
W. E. Allen. Mrs. Hildebrand all 
of Sterling City, Mrs. Troy Hick
man. Mrs. p. T. Robison, Mrs. S. 
M. Harvick, Mrs. Victor Pierce, 
Mrs. N. W. Graham. Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover, Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs W. K. Friend, Jr.. Mrs. M B. 
Flippen, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Sr., Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mrs. Stephen P- mw, 
Mrs. Max Schneemann, Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy. Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mi** 
Florence Britton and Mrs. Cox.

------------- oOo— -----—
WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Methodist Woman’s Society 
met Wednesday in the homt o f ! 
Mrs. Abe Caruthera. with Mr,*. D. j 
B. Pettit assisting hostess. Eight i 

| members were present.
The Circl- voted to hold a rum- j 

mage sale Saturday, April 28. The t 
sale will be in thi Perner building ! 
at the back of fhe Ellis grocery, j

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams were ) 
ill Las V-gas, N. Mex., last week I 
checking up on their summer camp J
FLOoTT POLISHER f..r rent, in' 

j cents per day. RATLIFF Hdw &'
I Furn. Co. Phone 181. Adv. !

PAGE FIVE

SAN ANGELO 
HORSE SHOW

m d
- L O L  A /

Produced by
Beutlor Bro«., Ilk City. Oklohomo

S IX  P E R F O R M A N C E S
fURSDAY NICHT. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER 

NOONS AND NICHTS, SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
SAN ANCELO FAIRCROUNDS —  |UNE 7. 8. 9. 10

BOX S E A T S  ( (  tea ts  to  each  b o x ) ........ »3.00 aach
SEASON B O X E S  ( •  taa tt. •  p a rfo rm an ca t) JtOO.OO
RESERVED (G ran dstand , C en ter Section) »ISO
UNRESERVED (O ra n d tta n d ) *1-00
UNRESERVED (B lea ch e rs ) * > • »

A ll  P r lc a t  Include Fed. T ex

D E A D LIN E  F O R  E N T R IE S  IN  H O R S E  S H O W - M A Y  ISth 

For T icket R e te rva tio n t  And In fo rm ation  W rite

n Angelo Horse Show & Rodeo
ÛX 712 SAN ANCELO, TEXAS

May 1 Is Deadline

F O R
Y

l ax Renditions

I f you have not signed and returned your 

property rendition blank, do so at once.

The deadline for rendering your property 

for 1951 taxes is May 1. I f you fail to meet that 

deadline, an arbitrary valuation will be placed on your 

property.

I f you do not own real estate but want to be 

eligible to vote in bond elections or questions that af

fect your taxes, render some article of personal prop

erty, such as auto or jewelry and you will be qualified 

to vote in any election.

V. O. E A R N E ST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

Cat Jetait* ai iboun art lahjeil to ihangt uttboal moina

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

You've Got To 4. 
Hand H To Sandy

TJo  ev e iy w om an  une1er 0 - f e e t -5 !

- Joheoea’o trita
•IT amba bis a t________

Monüag -Why ém't i n  •• 
—■ « « e  u m m  hMMsr
h a tfo r? ”

I  other

Wh«i for?" uki Bandy. “Why w*h
bluebird«, of tog ru » HR*

“Wo olwoyo had ’«a  at
, ¡ J ’  Y -  • Kiri. May

►•>1. I kao» ÙTbwìTsààdr’B
lawij oad tho «<

**»• to band Wfd-
n*ld boro mode • lot at 

te». B.t net 
. Ho a.,,. “Ho, Ttny. It 

11 * oouad oiUy. | think If. a

,-jl iden—war« going *° 
bore bluebird. ond I’m alerting 

birdhouses tonight.” 
Proa or boro I alt. » «  «aold do

aadorotoadtag people
Tlay. too. Ho ro-

ageeta her liklage. and she raoperta
bio. Ho Ukoo o toa poroto (loa at 

oad Ihoo— oad oHboogfc 
to to oa*oe. «belava» 
a  b O  K. vMh hoc. They 
lot Bwo-oto «hat*, wkj
a  happily.

Packard, as you already know, hat 
provided generously for today s 
giants...

(Example!: Stati at unit ai the 
tar 11 high Enough heaJroom for 
4 6-fooler u taring a evu hoy hat. 
lurgetl trunk of any tedan on 
the road )

New, le ft 000 a lew typical exam
ple* of what Packard has done foe

J t i  meat tfton a. a u - - itti

the not-so-tall folks, in America’s 
newest new car...

Packards new 
kind of low-level hood gives you real 
“close-up safety vision ., lets you see 
both front fenders, for safer posting 
dent-free parking New one-piece 
windshield (nearly five feet wide) and 
narrower comer pillars give you a 
dear panoramic view

-Packard

Top» In handling a«so, too—because
Packard (and Packard atone) gives 
you Ultramatu D ritt with a com
bination of smoothness, quietness, 
flexibility, and positive control no 
other drive can match. And steering 
ease’ Here's a car that actually handles, 
in traffic, with as little effort as it takes 
to turn a door knob m your home! 
Come drive it!

ASX TN( MAM WHO OWMS ON*

CeprHp*«. mi.Vaitadi

Taliaferro Garage
U. S. Highway 290 - - - Oaona, Taxa«

1i



M C E SIX _ T H K  OZONA STOCKHAM —

Ruth Witur«*r, »oprano; Gertrud« 
And«T«on. «Ito. K««l«rit Fincher. 
tM*«-»urit«>nr. « r i! Ru«»cll Hr.lg.-r
tenor. compri»# the » riging per- 
»onnol of th. Philh>«rm ni. Mix«-«) 
Quart««! when it .«j>;«*-.ir« on May 
S under au«pne- i»f the Olona
Muni cipal Concert A* ooiation.

The quartet will pre-ent an un- 
uaual program called "A Tour

Jury Service Month 
Emphasizes Need for 
Procedure Reforms

AUSTIN Of the twelve men 
in the average jury ho*, three r«- 
*• nt »ervire and have tried to l>e 
e*eu<«-«J, tw 'ther.« eerve reluct
antly. eight are living money by it 
and at I ea*t one admittedly doee 
not know what it going on in the 
courtroom |tut all twelv- agree 
that jur» ter vice is of paramount 
importune«-

H'ha* t he*r men think a« they 
ait on tile jury > u  revealed in a 
survey matte tu the TtSat Prea«
Aaoot lation and the State Bar of 
Tena* in conned on wnth a "Jury 
ferv i e M' nth" project. Fight of

Through Musical V w York ” Rob
ert F'ischer will conduct the au«1- 
icnce through hi« experience-act- 
ng a* a mutual master of c re- 

nMimes. Stop wifi he matte at «uch 
well known a'ndn.ark.- a* the Neva 
York City Centrr. Carnegie Hall. 
!h« Metropolitan Opera Mous- an«l 
tven at a Broadway Muai al Com
edy thwutre

I'In- twelve helirvt that women 
hould b* -crvtng with men on 

T fU t  June*, and agree that the 
group« which ought t . be t*  mpt 
are mainly doctor*, lawyer* and 

ic'ergvmen On thi* average jury 
panel, two men are entitle«! t«> e*- j 
rmptum* them«c’ve» and «ledine 

I to accept them Half the jury is 
¡•etween 35 and 5t* year* of age. 
wo m«n are under 35, three are 

j between V» and tat. and one over 
fa» Ka<h haa b en calle ! for jury 
• rrvice about four tur»« in five 

I «ear.«.
Whatever they may think before 

•erving the suivev *how* that 
«ni» three of th» twelve find jury 
service unp!ea*ant The rea*«ns o f
fered for thi* are waste of time in 
the lourtroum. Ia«k of e*plana-

. (  ............. ....  w in « . » »  . f | r u »o R  r o u « *  « -  “
»•ttin , tw .lv. m.. to » » «—. .nd «•«*« por «»• •
two much Intimidation on the part F“ rn ^
*f law y era.

Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd. chairman of the Bar's 
American Cltisenship Committea,:

! explained that the "Jury Service 
Month” project io Item« conduct
ed in May in an effort to r. M ia k -  

en the public to it* l e*!*«m*lbiiitie* 
j  ir, maintaining free courts by be-! 
mg willing an«l able juror*. Shi*p- j 
peril »tated that the primary ol»- 1 
perttvr of the nn«nth is that n«r 
Texan will a«k t*< be excused from , 

in  . rvi«e during May.
Juror* wilt* |r*rticipatod in the 

»urvev »ugge.te'l « orrection of th«- ,
I public apathv a* the principal' 
in a«ure to t><* taken in im|*rovin\r 
the pro-ent jury service . y st *m 
Other suggest ion* were that jur- 
i s should l>e all-wed to separate, 
and r««turn h«-nie except in capita’ | 
case* and that more instruction 
should be given t> jur irs in the! 
process of a trial

tjue«tinnnaire* «imilar to those ! 
sent to laymen over Texas were 
sent to more than 5«0 county jud-

I gen. county and di*tri« t attorney •, 
and lawyers in private practic 
t-y the American Citixenahip Com
mittee Of the halt million per*«»ns 
called for jurv duty each year, I 
these rev«aled. !l5,ta»0 a«k to be' 
excused Approxima’ '» HJOOar«- 

; released Per o i*  of t’ e high in-I 
|ci«me bra. ket a king 'o be »xcusesi |
(outnumber ;,ll «'ther* three to one.
Hu*inc«.ir« *■ offer cxcu*es most 
often  M o ! common r«cu »r» o ffer
ed are preoccupation with busi
ness. illnrs.- and physical disabil
ity

Method», o f  making jury service 
More attractive to th«- |«e«»;i|e w re 
offered bv the judge« and uttor- 
rrv«. and included allowing for a 
'«u-ilict o f  ten men in case of the 
death or in« apa< ity of one or two 
juror», providing ft» r vi»luntary 
waiver of jury m ca*e* less than 
topital. and e*t’ t»li«h ng pre-tnal 
bearing* to contest the legality of 
indictment S«mr of th«v-e reme
dies are proj«o»e«l in a bill now be
fore the Icgisla'ure.

---------- oOo ——— ——
The present investigation oi 

racketeers reminds one of the bank 
cashier who ran o ff with $50.000. 
st«*le hi* best frtend’a girl — and 
the only concern the |>eop)e had 
was over who was going to teach 
his Sunday arhool class.

IlvS&Cê
W t m m

We have some extremely jrood values in extra 
clean used cars anti some >?ood transportation at rock 
lx>ttom prices. Shop throutfh this list —  if you are in 
the market for a good used car at a saving, see ua.

H E R E ’ S O U R
S P E C I A L  F O R  T H E  W E E K

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE List Price $500 
Our Price

S250
SEK THESE BARG AINS

1951 Studebaker Commander
1950 Buick 4-Door Sedan

1949 Pontiac Six 2-Door Sedan
1949 Buick Seda net te
1949 Ford Convertible

1948 Studebaker Commander Convertible
1947 Dodge 4-Door Sedan

Wilson Motor Co.
BUICK —  PO N T IA C

PHone 50 Oxona, T<

C A R  N E E D  P A I N T I N G ?  H E R E ’ S
Money Saving 

Auto Paint Special
For the next week w’e are offering a money 

saving special price on auto paint jobs to acquaint you 
with our paint and body department. For a complete 
paint job on small cars, the special prices for the weeK 
will be as follow’s:

Small Cars Enameled • $50.00 
Small Cars Lacquered -  $75.00
(Materials and Metal Work Extra»

For Free Estimates See Wesley Lyles in Body °P

Let Us Refinish Your Metal Lawn Furniture 
And Household Appliances Such as Refrigera or .

Washing Machines, etc.
Reasonable Prices

Seat Cover Special
For Ford A  Mercury

Finest Quality Plastic Seat Covers
Regular $52.00 and $58.95 Value

Now Only $39.95
Installed

Kincaid .& Spencer
FORD-MERCURY S » l~  *  Servk*

36
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lorse Show 
|eo June 7-10

j;KI.(>.- for the
Horn Show and 

- t,,.n *»t for June 7 
|»t the Fairground» in

rU, . mt at wx* mad-by 
|I, h. g«"; *ral i hairman 
, annu,iI »how. He aild- 
j, thr f :• at year that 
been »‘ .aged in con- 

„ <h« .-how.
f,, Horse .'how entriet

15.
for t.i Horae Show 
a ti 'i'hy for aach 

Jj, :| rliioee, $20, $15 
L ti next three place* 
L - ,  and a ribbon for 

I. o i l be given

i .1 ht-dulad to begin 
mtown parade in San 
5 no p m. June 7. Dr. 
| parade chairman, an- 
in- t" invite Went Tex- 
, Piiwea, and offer a 
h. he*t posse in the pa-

i p, rformancea will be 
r Thursday night, 
I Krnlay aftemooiyand 
unlay afternoon and 
unday afternoon. Ruet- 
B of Elk City. Oklaho- 
tnIuee the San Angelo

l\ il*on i* a mi mber of 
i . xei olive commit-

U. S. Civil Service 
Announce« Exams for 
Core Drill Operators

The U. S. Civil Service Com- 
miasion announce« examinations 
for filling vacanciuH in the posi- 
tion* of Core Drill Operator, $15. 
t>0 per day, and IMper, Core Drill 
Operator, $920 per day, for em
ployment with the International 
Houndary and Water t'-mimi-sion 
«it Alpine, Texa. .
Additional Information and ap
plication form* may be obtained 
from the Dost O ffice; nr from the 
Executive Secretary, Hoard of l ’ . 
S. Civil Service Examiner«, Inter
national Boundary and Water C >m- 
miaaion. United State* and Mexi
co. 020 Magoffin Avenue, |\ (). 
Box 1859, El I’asi , Texas."

- THE  OZONA STOCKMAN —

Saturday - 8-30 p.m.. Second 
performance. Western dance fol
lowing performance.

Sunday - 2:30 o'clock p.m., Third
Performance.

Twenty - six Sweetheart* have 
been entered ir. thi queen's Con
test.

PAGE SEVEN

—olio

•ponsible for »uch publication, a* 
well ius to detail* governing the 
specific type of notice» on which 
^ta! law* require publication. 
There ha* never before been a con-

The Mandatory Publication Act Publication Law* is a compilation 
became law following passage, | of all constitutional provisions,
during tlie 1949 soucions of the leg
islature, of a bill spoil.-orni by 
the Texas Press Association, it is

-oUo-

L- -oOo-

PRODt’CTS, INC.»

tpening for local 
Representative 

Write

i EDITH G1LU)N

ttrict Manager 
»Umpaaas, Texas.

1 *P

Ft. Stockton Plans 
3rd Annual All-Girl 
Rodeo April 27-29

The third annual "A ll Girl Ro
deo" will be held at Ft. Stockton, 
April 27th-29th. Thu . v. nt U
sponsored by the Pecos County 
Sheriff's Posse and has the sup
port of ail West Texa* organiza
tion* intere-ied in pre.-erving the 
traditions of the old west.

Whoever said women are the 
weaker sex evidently has not wit
nessed this unique All Girls Rodeo. 
It ha* all t-h • thrills and spills of 
any man's rodeo.

Schedule of events is as fol
low* :

Friday - -I o'clock p.m , Grand 
( Parade; 8 o’clock p.m.. First per
formance. Western dance follow
ing performance.

È ACHE. BUBN, ITCHef

ES FOOT
! 40c BACK. T-4-U

..«.I»..* afaoM Um,
THI VHSKS OP TN I
L »  mM M  W -Sm  M«

Km*««* CmOZONA DRUG

C O D Y  
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

“Serving Ozona And 
Surrounding Territory”

DAY OR NIGHT — Phone 35
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

It c h  &  j e w e l r y  r e p a i r

3 - D a y  S e r v i c e
t

CSS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

KALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES & JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYM OND SM ITH , Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

Sunday April 29, Is 
National 4-H Sunday

COLLEGE STATION The im
portance of prayer will be empha- 
ized by Texas -4-11 niemb r* in 

their observance of National 4-H 
Sunday, April 2'*. Throughout the 
state program.» are being planned f 
around the 1951 4-11 th me. "Work
ing Together or World Under
standing.”

"As  each 4-11 member attend' 
the church of his choice, it is the 
hope that there will be awakened 
a new realization of the (lower of 
prayer,” says M. L. Wilson, nation-

director of Extension Work.
4-H Sunday occurs the fifth Sun

day after Eaeter. It i* closely link- 
•d with Rogation day.*, celebrated 
for centuries in the Christian 
Church during the three day* (ire- 
ceding Ascension Day. It is an out
growth of Rural Life Sunday, 
which was first observed in 1929.

"4-H Sunday tmphusize* the II 
that stand* for heart,” declares 
Erma Wines, assistant state 4-H 
leader. Sh«' *aya it presents an op
portunity for 4-H Club members 
to give expression to the charn« ter 
development that takes (dace in 
I II activities.

---------- oOo— ----- -
Attorney General 
Compiles V olum e of 
Publication Laws

---------- oOo-----------
AUSTIN. — All Texas law» re

lating to public notices will be a- 
i «liable in one volume, for the 
first time on May 20 when t 256- 
page book entitled T«xa» Publica
tion* Law* is scheduled for re
lease.

Author of the work is Attorney 
General Price Daniel. It is pub
lished b) the Texas Press A.**o- 
i ixtion, in Austin.

Compilation of the material in 
book form was made by Attorney 
General Daniel, as a public ser
vice, at the request of the Tex«.“ 
Privs Association, according to 
Fred Massengill, Jr., Terrell Tri
bune publisher and TPA president. 
“The book was written to satisfy 
a great need for keeping Texa* 
citizen* informed,” said Massen- 
gill. "Because there are a great 
number of laws and rulings on the 
T'-xas statute»“, having to do with 
public notices of one kind or an
other, there has been, in the past, 
much confusion as to who is re

venient reference book to which a law making it mandatory that 
officials could refer.. With the public officials who are required 
book of Texas Publication Iaiws by law to do so, publish legal no- 
at hand in news].aper and city and tices as culled for by the Texas
county offices, most of that con
fusion can now be entirely avoid- 
e*d,” he stated.

.“tatutes. Penalties for failure to 
do .so are provided in the act.

statutes and rubs relating to 
newspapers and publication of le
gal notices.

-----------oOo----------
ANTIQUES — Wholesale and 

letali. Mrs. L. G. Cunningham, 
610 Penbrook Rd. Lafayette, La.

l-6p

; FLOOR POLISHER for rent. 50 
Part two of the book of Texas Icents per day. RATLIFF Hdw.

Owner a/ler owner... Year after year-says

.‘ ITS DODGE FOR]DEPEN DABI

You could pay up to $1,000 moro and still M t pot oil tho j 

ostro room, riding comfort and ruggod dependability of Dodge

MILEAGE 
WAiGER CAR LIFE

0°O Gf OWNfRS TFSTtFY
'■now MteiNG Mr

WTHoaocic
“**» IM l Dodo, I,

!T £ ‘\ <••>
*'»•*■ D^, *
1 • •  • W*

Uc A Huy*,,,
o- m so..., tit:.'

Mtdligun
V  ">vr *1/7 rut iQiMv.

or root
n**V OtlVttc O«

*JO DOOGfi"
** *al— m , IP X  Oudu.

-• .If mud. uuf\̂

¡¡T’y H M.,.,

T t
kiiots iHrdgr >dlue and dc|*cnd 

ability lion» ¿dual w pt f k u r. “ No 
major rritairs in lour i m m ’ tlriunn'* 
. . . “ Alter driving another make 
less than a bear. I'm bat k with 
1 bulge again“ . . .  ‘Driven mt IVnige 
130,000 miles aiul it'« «tilt going 
si tong " 1 hear aie not iiuuMial tom 
inentt in leltcts we rrtrivc Iron» 
lh^ge owners toast to coast 
Ibnlge dependability starts with a 
heav>. itigged frame, a “ Ciei \way" 
engine “ speed-proofed** to resist 
wear, designed to be a misei on gas

1 here’« a safe, rigid, all steel hndv. 
rubber mounted to eliminate rattle 
and «pieak

Dodge Onflow Shock \hw»rbrrs 
float'* you over rtwids that «top 

other tars, cushion vital chaaus parts 
against road sImkLs . . . make them 
last years longer
Ì  akr "» nuniiirt to check Dodge tie

itendahiliiy in long life, exira temi 
ori and safely, low im i maintenance 

and gas rconoinv Csitnr in ichIsv 
ft»r the ic»;upleie Ikxlgr sums.

/95J Ekpv>do6k

DODGE
Ohm. U Firn. M i . * . ,  Aad V s «'« 

Onv* H Par Vaan

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 225 Ozona, Texas

It s Time for
)ring Cleaning
*t out Those

BLANKETS 

¡OM FORTS 

and

W IN T E R  

CLOTHES

v* them cleaned or washed so they 
Pill be ready for fall, 
d them to the O ZONA LAUND RY 
o you will have only one pick-up, 
>ne delivery and one bill for both 
lry cleaning and laundry.

PHONE 446
0OZONA LAUNDRYand Dry Cleaners

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

n. s»tw*»s n* t»1« J D®°'— - .i ■■ »»■■■ —« —

LARGEST!
Only ch .v ro i.t m fb* I tw -P rk t  W* U  Can 1

. n u n [ cTI tin# up aN tha ton In ths tow-prks bald 
! r o A P N ? EST' and you'H find Chavrolsl !*>• k>n,S.t. took, 

longuil, i, lon«si«.

IT’S HEAVIEST! I, o a U  volua. Outwalplw
odtan In tha low-prka Aald. Orsotar wal 

'* * *  ptvai Itwt bip cof taal.

IT THE maoiura In avtry dimension . , • kdit
WIDEST TREAD! ^  ^  ^aod w, itw km-pHe* «a .

M<* ‘T*T, tor ascopttonal roadoWHty. __
(M. -s— l »StyMIna Do luso t-Ooor Sadai

4*»

i
FINEST!

o m ly  Cbavraiat In Uw-Prfc# W*W Cm» 0#ar!

nSHKR SODY QUALITY, unmatched for »olid and lasting 
gaodn.»». UNITIZED K N O -A C TIO N  R IM , .mooth and 
gliding. V A L V I-IN -H tA D  ENGINE ECONOM Y, »plrllad 
performance at k>wp»t coif. PANORAM IC VlSISM JTTr 
with big cwrvad wind»hiold. JUM RO-ORUM  BRAKES, big- 
gaot in ChavroUt’» ftold. SAFETY-SIOWT INSTRUASENT 
P A M L  with »hiaidad Initrumant light». P O W IR O U M  
AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSION with 105-h.p. vohro-in- 
haod angina . . . optional on Da Lux# XfigfU p» •*tro co1*'

Why MOM n O fU  SUT CMSVROim 1HAN ANT OTHW CARI

A C H E V R O L E T 1

NCCTH MCICC COMPANY
A fana E *  19th ,



HBSHHB

Revival To Open Next Wednesdayrelieving him of hi» command, it 
, i» too e»rly to tell. Hut in the 
, court of history every m»n finally 

ha» hi» day While you and 1 are 
wondering where the truth lie», 
and while time i» »lowly grinding 
out it* verdict, on the »oil of Ko
rea men continu« hourly to die

----- -----0O0------------
Enhance your >r hool library 

with the following Texa.-
The l and of the S*.ulhwe«t 
T r u *  l ion Hunter 
I he Hill» <»f Home 
Ilia»« of Hold 
We t ome and Ho 
Pioneer IW t» ol Texa*
American Indian» of te »len l» ) 
A W oman of Texa»
Spirit of lhe Big ltend 
Itad Man of I he Went 
l aw Wewl of the Pecow 
lleroe» of the Saddle Bar»
Itaron of the < ol..ra d on  

Al l. OF BOYCE HOl'SE BOOKS 
OTHER TIT I.F* AT THE 

CACTI S SHOP
■ . i 0O0— —  ' 1

REMINGTON AHOING Machine, 
at the Stockman office.

Youthful Leader« W ill 
Direct 5-Day Series 
O f Service«
It will tie "Yoflth We k” at thr

I  day » ag 
L a n  »  ho 
■tin Con
■ told hi- * 
led point 
k rt .t iu  <-
I f . . . .
fceri iar «

■  wa» at 

[»p y .’i:-’ v
h i  arre*tl 
I  pr'.prieti
«foreign I 
pt know. T 
I  if he w a*
hd by a li 
I the * »feg
R here, ar 
■n him a
Rrnce
■d then or 

the A 
■aI and e 
[ha- ju*t u 
Be iau»ed 
pi n a I prc 
I  »a y —  a.-. 
Don don't 
I  you live 
| that *om 
knlure io 
■nplified v 
pi the pro 
L in the in
pith the ti 
pafer we *
hnan *tati< 
Ice*. F ir» 
Saken a as 
lading and 
[That p. ri 
lilt the *e 
[more real 
ply. that i 
lorn at th 
». becau.i 
p. prejudii 
paurd» of 

Itedure ;.r 
rh a (hilly 
■rly fatli-i 
p what p< 
wars and 
and religi 

jr<>; e for it 
Ire the foil 
rty landed 
Id be jaile 
be your j 
h ie»; you 
■use you I 
the wrong
luls WPrC
b' a man
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be a fair a 
I to defen 
fathers w 
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I system wl 
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b> human 
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lilty man 
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Icie, (.lie’s 
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lie »ean h i 
I be made 
Able cau*. 
parily an  
put only u| 
Is ndutm.
«le nature 
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p/tl.v exam 
F:tiien» l>e 
« ‘‘s. Once 
p. the liocu 
M -  He h 
p answer 
p;. * emploj 
| He may r 
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FORD "DEALERS 
KNOW FOROS

Cash in on Studebakerls streamlining! 
No excess bulk! No waste o f pow er!

Kincaid & Spencer
F O R D - M E R C U R Y  

T E X A C O  G ASO LIN E  & MOTOR OILS

Alan -»»un-ler«. In-a. nur*erx:i,.< 
and florist, attended a nur.fry 
man - »hört c u n y  at A A M Col 
lege last week.

You con too trt a glance why a Studobofcee 
truck it a go i-tav tr

Thoro't no tuporfluout poundage to inttrftrt 
with a Studobakoe truck ongino't in-buiR thrift.

Soloct your Sfudeboker truck now. A half ton, 
throo-gwortor ton or on« ton pick-up or »toko. A  
ruggod ono-ond-ono-holf ton or two ton modal.

Two marvolout Stud«bak«r-burH «ngm ot — a 
highly oftrcronl icon-o-mrtor — or a high totgw« 
fow or-flu t — attur« you top poeformanco.

lams Motor Co
Highway, 163 South 

Ozona, Texas

S ig  F ree«# » l e d e r  hold* lotoofftw*
And the adent. wear • fret Strvrl bo ■
moving p a rt» in it »  free nag irtwo

Sliding Vage 'ab la  Frertiei 
Change Shelve* move upon 
room for bulky food« Even* 
•nd End»'' B*»ket'

h • t«eto' It • (OtwoH U hot (eon wnCutiertd l>n»tl 
WHor'» mor« -  .n o  SHiF h SHOti Thor -root rh* 
tailoring ti perfect Jewel 'ype tuft link», pearl button«, 
and «mort french cu«» odd a Snot dotti« touch In new 
fuoretcent hue» ... »of* pole color», ond white. *oo 
fver lovely, ever wathoble broadcloth -  Senior .ted 
ond cotocfot» S ie« 30 to 40 hir 

h”  -ummr 
[•*«}'*. Hru 
•’Mullan a 
W for the 
A* land c
►ae/u. jnt<
LW>i'» for 
ll,u*d on

JOSEPH’S DEPT. STORE O Z O N A

HOME GAS COMPANY  
OZONA BUTANE CO.


